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THE FA< r tbat though the high pro¬
tective tariff is still in operation, that

the bill for its repeal has not yet been

formulated, and the passage thereof,
t ven at a remote day, is extremely
doubtful, there has been a great and

general reduction in wages, should be

sufficient, of itself alone, to open the

eyes of the most stupid wage earner to

the other fact, tbat a high tariff does

not raise the price of wages, as some of

the most audacious protectionists say it

«Joes. Whether tbe tariff be high or

low, hard times necessitate retrench¬
ment, and the wage earner is the first
to sutler : but with a low tariff his suf¬

ferings would be lessened, because tbe

necessaries of life would be cheaper.
And yet are some, not many to be sure,

people who call themselves democrats
who say tbat those who waut the Mc¬

Kinley bill repealed can '"afford to

wait," and, stranger still, amuDg them
are some who live in the :South.

In view of the statemcn^ of tbe re¬

ceivers uf the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, published in the GAZETTE'S
Washington correspondence of yester¬
day's date, the employees of that road
will be wise if they retain their places
on the terms proposed. Tbe receivers,
ns officers of the court, have no other

object to gain iu reducing the pay of
the employees, except tc euable the
road to maintain its service properly
and to the satisfaction of the public.
In tLe existing business depression rail¬
road? bear their fall share of the gener¬
al lo-s, and corporations as well as indi¬

viduals, if honest, will live within their
roeaos. The winter, too, is now draw*
iognear, aud if balf a loaf is better
tban no bread, reduced wtf'jes, in cold
weatoer,?reunquestionably better than
no wages a1, all : and every man who

may .A'ndou id- place, ought to have
Süose enough to know, that now, when
work is -o sought after, it can be filled
without any difficulty.

THE SPEECHES of Messrs. Butler and
Blackburn in the U. S. Senate yester¬
day tcud to strengthen the belief that
the bill to repeal the Sherman silver
act unconditionally will never pass that

body. That the act referred to is not

tbe true cause of the existing business

depression is known to all well iuform-
ed and disinterested men, but tbat the
demand for its repeal is just is equally
as certain. The government should af-
ord equal opportunities to all, and

giant special favors to Done, and it has
no more right to buy tbe surplus prod¬
uce of tbe silver mines, tban it would
have to buy the surplus product of any
other industry in the country.

In VIEW of the patent and unques¬
tioned fact that if the ultra silver men
in the V. S. Senate succeed in pre¬
venting that body from reaching a vote

on the silver bill which has been for so

long a time beWe it, no vote can ever

be taken on either the federal election
or the tariff bill, in both of which the
whole Southern people are n great deal
more interested than they are iu the
silver bill, the continued support they
receive from certain of their southern
colleagues seems passing strange, in¬
deed utterly unreasonable.

Great Coal Bed Dnearthed..A
find of 300,000 tons of anthracite coal is

the astonishing result of what was fear,
ed might be a disastrous mine fire.
This bonanza strike of the Philadelphia
and Readintz Company is worth a cool
$1,000,000.

Several days ago a spark set fire to
some old timber and brush in the sunk¬
en surface above an old working at the
Boston Run colliery, near Sbenandoah,
Pa. As men were at work in the mines
close by, it was feared that a shut-down
would occur on account of tbe danger
of gas explosions. The fire had got a

good headway before it was discovered,
but workmen began at ouce to extin¬
guished the tlanies. To put out the
lire efTectraUy it was necessary to strip
the old pillar tbat bad been ignited.
In doing this tbe miners were startled
when they laid bare a bed of as good
anthracite as was ever dug in Pennsyl¬
vania. The company officials say there
are 800,000 tuns in the bed. All of it
can be easily mined and is right on the
Philadelphia aod Reading's own lines,
so that the discovery seems to be worth
easily §1,000,000.
Lions and Tigees Let Loose..

Lost Thursday the woods near Dunlap, Mo.
we;e full of lions, tigers, panther, aud other

wild bessts. Se1 Is Ci others'ci'ct'S exhibited
at Milan. Mo., cu Wof rerday. a.'d was on ihe

way to Trenton. About 2 o'c'ock Thursday
morr'ng, i>t-.one tccJon of tliO circus tufa
tinned a curve Pta-r Dan tap, a few roPes
from Htkuh i&tce < ",cs on llat ca,s broke
the blocks with w!i:ch iliey were oe'd aod
toppled oil*. The fail b*0%e tbe cagr~, aud
the aninsals »u tbe.n bouiiv.d off int > the
woods Iu one .¦age wee uvo 'ions, in av¬

ouier weit) three trjeis, and i another iwo

leopards aud a black panther. A cow was
' T.1 >pieces and ( tia'ly devouicl. The
cT.xns men coiraled the mates, however, by
4 fciug enip.y cages into the woods and bait-
iug tiietu with huge chunks ofjaicy meats.

The October number of the Virginia
Magazine^ a quarterly magaVne of his¬
tory aad biography, prepared by the
Virginia Historical Society, bas'beeu
received from its publishers ia Rich¬
mond. Tips publication is attractive to

eveiy body who takes any interest in
the old tiies of Virginia. i

FROM WASHINGTON.
( orreioonduuce of the Alexandria Gazette.]

Washington. D. C, Oct. 5.
Mr. Quincy, late Assistant Secretary

r f St:-te, is back in Washington for the
purpose of giving the President the
benefit of hi£ knowlege in the matter of

tilling apointments to consular offices.
Although -Mr. Quincy is no longer au

officer of the State Department, his fa-

Ui'liarity with the applicants for con¬

sulships is such that he is to he utilized
iu assisting Mr. Cleveland in selecting
suitable men. Mr. (^uiucy's stay in
Washington will be brief.
Some appointments in iLe Agricul¬

tural Department having been recently
announced, Kepreseutative Meredith
called at that department this morning
to see why none of his people was

among them. He was told that come
more appointments would be made
about the middle of the month, and thai
possibly he would then be remembered.
Mr. Meredith received a telegram from
Chairman Ellyson of the Virginia dem¬
ocratic State committee to-day asking
him to request. Congressman Bryan of
Nebraska to address a democratic meet¬

ing that will be held at Suffolk. But it
was impossible fov Mr. Meredith to do
so, as Mr. Bryan is at home and will
not return for several days.

JI. A. Furman, 409 L'nion street,
Schenectady, N. V.. '»as written to a

friend here that be has a stern wheel
packet built boat, that can tud fVom
twelve to fifteen miles an hour, with a

carrying capacity of three hundred pas¬
sengers, and that, if he «ball have any
reason to believe that the venture will
pay, he will bring her here aud run

her between this city and Alexandria
for twelve cents the round trip.

In the Senat« to-day Mr. I [ill waked
up some of his drowsy colleagues by
proposing an amendment to the riles
by which paired Senators present could
be counted in order to make a quorum.
The New York Senator is evidently
tired of the prolonged delay in the
vote on the silver bill.
The following changes in the fourth

class poslofiLt-s of Virginia were made
to-day: Buffalo Forge, Rockbridite
county, W. C. Meclure, appointed post-
office.* viee J. Updike, removed;
Bullalo Junction, Mecklenburg county.
C. A. VVomack, vice J. H. Daniel, re¬

signed : CbantiHy. Fairfax county, W.
C. Wreun, vice \V. L. A. KcnJrick, re-

moved; Fancy Hill, R >ckbritlge coun¬

ty, J. P. Lackey, vice »V. Wil-on, re¬

moved : La Fayette, Montgomery coun¬

ty, A. W. V7alths.ll, vice J.W. Snedeaar,
remover1 : Stuarts Draft, Augusta coun¬

ty. C. H. Cohron, vice J. 31. Hall, re¬

moved : Vienna, Fairfax count}', W. E.
Moore, vice H.A.Bowman,removed.
A prominent republican from the

PeninriiSa of Virginia al the Capitol to¬

day says there :«re more populists in
that region than some people imagine.
He also rhV thera i- a l.ir.": republican
majority in til! t Senatorial district, and
tba b" thinks Tie..*., th"" rcpublimu
candidate there, will be elected.
On Tuesday Dext lie vole on the lull

to repeal the federal electi >n hw wiil
be taken in the House, and the bill will
be passed b\ the vote of every demo¬
cratic member present.

Mr. FrtdCox, a well known citizen
of Charlotte county, Virginia, hereto-
day, says the democrats of nis district,
the Gtb, are talking of running Mr.
John Goode, now a citizen thereof, fur
Congress at the next election.

In accordance with the agreement
made last week the Senate immediately
after a brief period of routine mornio«
lni-ines«, went into executive session
with the intention of spending the en¬

tire day discussing the nominations of
Indian agents. The republicans op¬
pose the coutirmation of Indian agents
nomiaated by the President from vari¬
ous eastern States, for the assigned rea¬

son that such nominations are antago¬
nistic to the platform of the democratic
parly endorsing home rule, and which
violate well established precedents in
the matter of such nominations. Im¬
mediately upon the closing of the doors
Mr. Jones called up the nominations
and deb; te at once began, a prominent
Senator from one of the western States
beginning a speech in which he ar¬

raigned tho President for the nomina¬
tions made, aud ridiculed the demo¬
crats for supporting him in what he
designated as the President's abandot--
m.-ut of anotberplank of his party plat¬
form.
The nominations of Mr. J. J. Van

Alen to bu ambassador to Italy and of
Mr. R. E. Preston to be director of the
mint were favorobly reported to the
Senate in executive session to¬
day. The silver m<n look upon the
latter rs a challenge and are prepar¬
ing to combat it, as eflecfually as possi¬
ble. A prominent silver Senator said
this moroing that Mr. I'reston was
« barged by 1 hem with being responsible
for the failure to purchase the amount
of silver bullion required by the pur¬
chasing clause of the Sherman act, and
they felt it to be their duty todefeat his
confirmation, if possible. The belief is
expressed by them that they cm ac¬

complish it.
The annual report of the interstate

commerce commission printed to-day
says theie are now 171,563.52 miles n|
railroad in this country. The number
of railroad bauds killed during lhe year
was 2,504. the number injured2S,267.
The latest rumor current at the Cap¬

itol iu reference to the silver bill is to
the effect that Senator Sherman will
propose as a compromise that two-and-
a-half million of silver dollars, at the
present ratio, shall be coined every
month for three years; but that the
silver meu will not accept it for the rea¬

son that at the expiration of that time
Mr. Cleveland will still be President,
and that then the whole business would
have to be gone over again. If the
period were extended to four years, by
which time Mr. Cleveland may be out
of office, the silvei ites, it is said, would
be more uisposed to come to terms.
Ass.iciareJustice Jackson to-day hcar^l

arguments in a branch of the litigation
over the Georgia Central Railroad.
An Angry Fathek Kill? His Son.

The coroner held an inquest at the
fourth precinct station in Washington
yesterday on the body of a lad ei^i't
years old, named Joseph Grinder. =It
appeared in evidence that his father i-
Joseph B. Grinder, a driver, whose
wife carries on a grocery at Third and
C streets southwest, and that on Sun¬
day last Grinder went into ber store to
get some money from the till. The
wife smght to prevent him and was
dashed aside. The lad attempted to
belp bis mother, and shook his fist at bis
father, who thereupon caught bim and
pushed bim down on the floor. The
lad's head struck with such violence as

to fracture his skull. He was taken
sick at once and vomited, and on Mon¬
day be died. Tbe jury found a verdic.
that the lad came to"his death by be-
iDg thrown down by his father,'aud
that tbcre was no justification of bis
father's conduct, ilr. Grinder is held
by the police, and wiil, it is uuder-
stood, be charged with manslaughter.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Ten thousand freight cars have just

been added to the Pennsylvania road's
equipment.
Senator Gibsou. of Maryland, was

taken suddenly ill at 3 o'clock yester¬
day morning, at his home in Washing¬
ton, and the services of a physician had
to be called in.
Secretary Carlisle h:is written a reply

to a resolution of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, in which be explains the
policy of the Treasury Department in
regard to the purchase of silver.
Ex-Governor and ex-l'nited States

Senator James Black Groom, of Mary¬
land, died suddenly at his huiue in Bal¬
timore last night. He was fifty-five
years of age and bad been in ill-health
for several years.
A reception and ball was tendered

to the officers of the United S'ates sh;p
Boston the night befoie the vessel's de¬
parture from Honolulu. The affair oc¬

curred in the ex-(>ueeifs palace, and
she Is highly indignant.
Van Ness Noxon, arrested in Balti¬

more and held to await a requisition
from Virginia on l ie charge of seduc¬
tion, was rele sed from custody yester¬
day on habeas corpus by Judge Harlan.
By the blunder of some one at tbe

White House the nomination of an offi¬
cer of the navy, w ho is now deed, was

vesterday sent to the Senate for con¬

tinuation. The dead officer is Lieu.-
Com. William W. Rhoades, who was
nominated to the grade- of commander.
Mr. Rhoades died suddenly in New
York last Sunday.
Although the Moorish government

has promised the representatives of the
Spti'ii-h government in Morocco to
punish the barbarians who attji ked the
Spanish troops, thousands of fanatical
Moors have gathered at Melil'a and
threaten to 1 ave revenge for the de¬
struction of their mosque by tbe Span¬
ish artillery. The bodies of the Span-
iards killed in the battle were hor.ibly
mutilated.
Commissioner Blount, who was s?nt

to Honolulu by President Cleveland,
recommends that no action should be
taken by the Unit id States to annex the
Hawaiian islands, or establish a pro¬
tectorate over them without the full con¬

sent of all natives. Mr. Albert S. Wil¬
lis, the new minister to Hawaii, received
bis instructions yesterday in Washing¬
ton and left for San Francisco, whence
be will "til next week for Honolulu.

Io the X< hraska democratic State
cooveii ion last night, de-phe the ef¬
fort- of \'tpresen.a.ive Bryan, the ad-
...i. i- rali >n clement took charge aud
.tWy endorsed the noli'-y o? the Pres"-
1 hi no dc dated hit tbe immediate re-

..ctOofthe Siieimaa law. Mi. Bryan
g?»vc ti'e convention notice that if
levelaud's fins cial policy was en-
!¦.!¦-< d he would quit tue democrath
.t iv. Hi- vvilJ join tiie populists, aud

i- said to he '.tying bis wires for the po¬
sition oc u,»i< il by Senator Maoderson,
which mi'Si be tilled next year,

The Recent Storm ..I; is estimated
at New Orleans that a thousaud lives
were lost in tbe storm tbat raged
about Grand isle, about 60 mi'cs south
of that city, Sunday night. Steamer.-
and small sai'mg craL were wiecked
by the fury of the wind at/d consequent
high ;'-s. Low-lying lauds wcie flood¬
ed and towns <tud* bam lets subme>ged.
Tbe sto.m seems not tu have lasted
lojg, but duuDg its contiuuapi e w "

fearfully destructive to life and proper¬
ty. The same storm, it seems, struck
Mobile and the adjacent ..ouo;.ry, aud
t here, loo, did great damage.
Later repoiis f.oiu the flood-swept

lowlands ot Loui-ijra aud Alabama in¬
crease the death roll. Two s.eambo.r
aod a score or more of luggers were lost
with their entire crews. The losses to
the mills, railroads and other proper'y
in Alabama will exceed a million dol¬
lars.
Late ad\ices fom New Orleans say:

"It is now knowii that the storm
of Sunday night and Monday morning
was the most destructive that has vis¬
ited Louisiana since its settlement and
the most serious in the matter of loss of
life that ever occurred on the Gulf
coast. It is estimated that two thou¬
sand pet.-ons were killed and ?5,000,t 0
of property destroyed. There were
twelve killed in Mobile, two iu Bay St.
Louis, three in New Orlens, but none

again r nil Pointe a la Hache was
reached. From that place to the Gulf
was a complete sweep. More than hall
the population in tbe region over which
the hurricane swept <3 dead. Every¬
thing is wiecked. Probably one bouse
iu len- is standing and the surviving
population is let", in a destitute condi¬
tion. They are wiibout food. Most of
them hare no clothing, for they were

asleep when their houses were crushed
by the wind and the waves."

An Old Mi ll.. I enclose an account
of an interesting relic of the last century
which no doubt is familiar to many of
your readers, a'tbough but few are ac¬

quainted with il* In^ory.
There renalis at Auburn, in ibis

couniyan old g :su mill, a one sloty
stone sti uciii'e witn sh'P";led ioo". This
mill was built in 17Ö0 bv o?e Me'rolf.
who afrerward removed to Keouicky
and in the course of I »»ne became Gov¬
ernor of that Si ale. Beides tueowoer-
sbip by the builder, quite a number of
per-oos have po."se sed toe propei-y,
some of tr-ose of the p-ese n eeniuiy
were Harry Fozlui^h of Bucker Hill,
Dr. William Fitzbugb, Hows'.u ifooe,
C. J. S'.ovin, C. C'aiico, Wa.ren Fhz-
hugb, Levi Putdam nod Others.
For many yea'S ibis old m'-'I did tbe

griodin-r for a lar^e aud wealthy scope
ofc-.'Jotry, ihons-a ids being supp'ied by
it. It coot'uuecl its work wltb varied
fcr uuc uofJer 8MCCe*\°fve owners until
within the 'ast few years it ba« ceased
togiiod. But it is a pleasu e uow to
the passerby to see the mill is bc'ogput
.n Older, by i s present eolerprising
owner, Ba'i ry Ivey, and t'-at the bum
of the wheel so loDg sifent will soon be
sounding among the hi"s again, yield¬
ing to I hesunoucdiog households, grist
of such well remembered excellence.
Years aco a noi Lbei-i lady on asking
i ig for a recipe for Virginia corn bread,
was told tbat, to be perfjet, the first re¬

quirement was that the meal must be
ground at old Auburn Mill..Warren-
ton Virginian.
Medical Society.Thesecond day's

session of tbe State Medical Society
began at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
at Charlottesville. when tbe president,Dr. Herbert W. Nash, of Norfolk, de¬
livered his address. After a general dis¬
cussion of chronic nephrites, Jed by Dr.
R. 31. Slaughter of Fairfax couutv, the
body adjourned to attend the micro¬
scopic soiree at the University of Vir¬
ginia, under the direction of Dr. P. B.
Barringer, of that institute,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Gen. T. L. Resser, of Aibemarle,

has come out as a populist.
Mr. S. L. Bryant aud Miss Virgie G.

Gallaway were married in Wanento.i
j estcrday.
Tbe charter of the city of Roanoke is

to be revised, wilii a view of cutting
down expenses.

Mr. Seldon Tyler, son of the late
Col. H. ß. lyler, diet' at bis home at
Fairfax Conrihouse.cn Tuesday.
Mr. H. H. Dowuiug was nominated

for the House of Delegates from War¬
ren and Clarke by he Front Royal con¬
vention on Tuesday.
A meeting of the Lyachburg Bar is

callet1 for Saturday to recommend
Ju l^e John D. Roiv.lcy, of Nelson
toti ity, for a .*!n»»/eiT»e Courtjitdgeship.
Secretary .sfoke Smith bas finally em¬

phatically amiouuced ilur no inon

Virginian* will be appointed to posi¬
tions under the Indian service bureau
of hi< department.
Mr. C. Taylor Hollzclaw, of Hamp¬

ton, and Miss Ada B. Johnson, of Fau-
tpiier county, were marrieJ at the resi¬
dence of the parents of the bride yes¬
terday morning, the Rev. Mr. Miller,
ofCatletts, officiating.
On Wedne=dav morning, at Short

Hill Church, Mr. Tbos. W. Best and
Miss Minnie L. Lickey, both of Lou-
douo,were united in marriage. Rev. Mr.
Lake officiating. In the Baptist Church
at Waterford, on Wednesday, Mr. Wio.
Paxsoa and Miss Way Russell, daughter
of Mrs. Louisa Russell, both of Lou-
doun. were united in marriage, Rev. C.
T. Heindon officiating.
A shaft twenty or thirty feet deep

bas been sunk on (he top of the Catcc-
iii mountain a few bundled yards
north of tbe turnpike, and about two
and half miles west of Leesburg, from
which a considerable quantity of gold
>eurintr earth and quaitz bas been tak¬
en. Tbe Mirror snys the shut is on
tbe land of the Messrs. Bowie, who, it
is understood, have bad the product of
the mine examined by experts. Hov.
valuable the find may bj, is not known.

Markiack Bells..-Notwithstand¬
ing the unfavorablencss of the moru-

g,quhea largeand fashionable gather-
iog assembled iu St. James EpUcopa'
Church, Leesburg, \V< dnetday, to wit-
i»ess the marriage o! Dr. Jo. r#b M.
Fox, fortnerlv of Pennsylvania, bat for
-iveral yean a rc i-'eiu ol Loudoun,
i'ii? Mis? Jean B.. daugnicr ofcapt. A.
M. Cb?cbcsier of '.hH coooiy. The
church edifice was da ken I and the
chancel prelti'y decora ;d wi b potted
plact fci ns and autn .'i; leav- s. At a

little past 11:30 o'clock tbeyourg bride
.at-ired in a bdiidsome gown of white
¦euiu, trimmed with duchess lace, oo

the arm of her father and accompanied
by bit- sister, Mi--s May Cbicbesier, a-
maid of honor, am' her bridesmaids.
Misses Liiiie Cbicbe.sier,o" Maryland;
Rilta Fox, ofPennsvlvauia; Annie Cai-
ter, of Morven, and i'.i j-i«s Co'.-:e, of Al-
ex*.odria,wbo bad come Lorn ihe vrs-

e y room aud met her at he door.en¬
tered the church to tnei. sp'.Iogbirains
of Mendelssohn's weddiu^ roa.cn. per¬
fectly rendered by Mi-s Bessie Dav'«,
organist. Ai tbe channel rail fbeg'oom,
xccofl) >anicd b.v b«s brolher, Mr. Chas.
Fox, met tbe pariy, tad received his
bride Vom her fanner, and as tbe or-

uan tones sang to a whisper, Rev. B-.r-
tymau Green, rector, veiy bnpic-Mve-
ly read the service of the c'uurcb li'at
made »he twain one flesh. Me-?iu. (J..
M. and Aitbur Cb'cbesler, btoibers of
tbe bride; C. K. Lenulng, and T. S.
Downing, j -., o! Pennsylvania, acted as

usbets, and stood with tue biidal party
at tbe chancel.

At "be conc'tiMon of tbe wedding ser¬

vice, the bridal parly witii a number of
relatives] and friends were driven to
the home of fbe bride's parent-, about
three miles oor:b of Lsesburg, whe<*e
the usual coDgramlations were extend¬
ed and a hand-otne wedding breakfast
was partaken of, ai er wbici the biidal
party was driven in carriages to the
Point of Roeks, where Mr. and Mrs.
Fox boarded a train on the B. &0. R. R..
for an extended trip north. Upon their
return the newly married pair will take
up their abode at "Montresor," the
b?autifu! country home o'tim groom,
near this town..Leesburg Mirror.

The Coming Kcupse..The astro-
nomirnl event of October is the eclipse
of tbe sun on tbe ai'.crnoon of tbe nth.
This will be on annular or ring-like
er'ip-c.from the Latin a'inulus, a ring.
The appavent diamele-of the moon is
smaller tbao that of tbe sun, so thai
wren the rroon is ceutraUvon the sun's
disc it will be surrounded by a blazmg
ring. This oebpse will not be visible
in Ibis Leciioo. Tnecentral path Strikes
the earth in tbe North Pacific Ocean,
and trave's, as Oelobcr ec'ipses do, in
a £Otilhe: «tly direei'on, and will leave
tbe earth near Lima, Peru, where, just
before sunset, tbe people w;'l have sight
of the ring for three andahalf minuics.
To pei.-ons in New Orleans, Santa Fe,
Denver and Saa Francisco tbe eclipse
will be partial.
Ax Inter^STtNtt Ei»t :on..Tbe Al-

exand? I \ Gazette of September ICth
coota;ned 22 pages. E:gb'een pag-s
were devo;c-d to giv-ntr the bis'.ory of
ibe town and a general diserif .ion of
iis bus'-oe-s. It was exieosive'y i'lu-
tvater). ga og tbe p'e.u*r= or tr-t princ:-
pal business men. pub'ic bpHdings, fa<
toiiesaod cai .. m :se3, andwasamo>t
iote e .iiog pj'i'oo. reflecc'ug g.eat
cred't on the editors of tbe paper and
sbowirg that they were up with the
.'ro^saud were tboroo^b'.v ioteresred
in tbe town that give: tbco. such a lib¬
eral support..Strasburg Virginian.
Not a Boom Paper..We tip orr

bat to tbe Alexandria Gazette. In
1S90 it was tbe custom of some "boom"
papers to i«sue great edi.ions for the
pjy that was ia it, but here corner a

conservative paper io a con-eivative
town and in tbe m;dst of "dull times,
enlarged to five lbnes i;s usual s'ze and
filled with facsia regard to its town's
live men. so'id irdu-s ties and bright
fiture. A town w'lh such a paper is
bound to sbow viialiiy.it can't help it.
.Fronl Sogal Gazelle.

Colored Independentsand Democrats.
To th* Colored Democrat* a 11 Ltdrpeadeatt of

the Eighth Virgiaii Dulrici:
Greeting.At a coo*e;e?c- of colored demo¬

crats it was deeid^d t iorj»n:z; a district or¬

ganization, and bv i irtue of my o3j<e as a

member of the State ere-otive coaiiniiloe,
colored democrats leaiue, I intlte all colored
de-nocrAlsa id bideiM-.ndeu" of the 8 !i Vir-
gio;adisiric. who inte.-d .» snppo ttbede.co-
c at'c t^t.- ticket 1 meev i^ conference ia
tbed'/of/lexaodr'a SoecVy, n'jbj <.K.-
bei-10th at Ov'd Fel!*»ws' xf-.ll. I.-i each
coa l / in t:ie th dLtrii t bo iepr>re«i' d and
o.-;ar'"te an eüuieiK cn!or ;! dcncciat'c t'is-
trictleaguo. JoaS B. MONTGOMERY, |

Cbairmau, pro tern.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
Washington. Oct. 5,1893.

senate.
The open legislative session of the

Senate this morning lasted only fif een
minutes, and then the Senate, in ac¬

cordance with a previous agreement,
proceeded to the consideration of exec¬

utive business. The ouly thing done
in open session was a notice given by
Mr. Hill that he would move an amend¬
ment to tne rules so that when on a

vote by ye.1sand nays a Senator an¬

nounces his pair and does not vote, the
fact shall be entered on the journal and
the Senator shall be counted as present
for the purpose of making ft quorum.

house.
The attendance of members in the

House does not increase and there were
barely fi'ly Representatives present
when the gavel fell this morning.
The Sneaker laid before the House a

commuuica.iion from the Secretary of
the Treasury in response to a resolu¬
tion calling for information as ro why
the Sherman act was not enforced dur¬
ing July and August.

Mr. Storer, from the committee on

commerce, reported a bill to amend the
intetstate commerce law.
Mr. Ellis, from the committee on

public lauds, reported a bill for the re¬

lief of'be purchasers ol"timber land.
A bill providiDg for tbe sale of the

old cjs.otn house at Louisville was

passed.
Mr. Oa'es, foni the committee ou tbe

judiciary, called up a bill repealing so

much of the revised statutes as require
proof of loyalty during the late war l e-

tween the Scites as a prerequisite to
being restore 3 or admit'-;'! to the pen¬
sion ro11 ofenj p rou who otherwise
would he emitted, sod dispensing with
proof of loyalty in any appiica.ion for
bounty laud.

Mr. Borrows warned Mr. 0*tes that
the bill could oot be t,a--e.' in tne

in irn'ng brur, end Mr. Gates withdrew
i;.
Ou motion of Mr. Oates a bill was

passed nisniiali.jiog judges, justices or

commissioners of tbe United States
from sitiing as couris iu the hearing of
cases in which they are interested.

B;'ls were passed for the inspection
of boiler p'ates at the place of manu¬

facture, aud placing the Secretary of
Agriculture i.i tbe line of the Presi¬
dential succession ; also for the relief of
the church of Jesus Christ of the Latter
Day Saint?.
The federal election repeal bill hav¬

ing been taken up, George Washington
Murray, the negro member from South
Carolina, concluded his speech in op-
position to tbe measure and criticized
th ; election methods in vogue in South
Carolina: claiming that the presence o!
federal supc.vico..: was neue«sary to the
conduc. o?* fidi :¦..<] free e/ec iou. He
criticised the election methods of the
State of South Carolina and declared
that the presence of federal supervisors
at the polls was necessary to secure

fair and free elections. Their presence
prevented the evasion of the violation
of the law. This was the most odious
and diabolical bill tbnt had beeuie-
ported to tbe House for 30 years. It
had been conceived in s?fl aud brought
futli in iniquity.' He appealed to bis
republican fi ieods dot to vote for it. He
appea'ed to his friends from the Dorlh
not to vote for ibis legitimate, but un¬

holy olK-pring of State sovereignty.
He appealed to them Dot to untie the

hands of the ballot box s.uffer and of
tbe scalawag. He appealed to repub¬
licans from everywhere to resist Ibis
nefarious measure.

Mr. Money denounced as infamous
and iniquitous the accusations made in
the m'no'ily report agalast the eleciiou
methods of bis State. He defend'd
tbat S.ate a^aiLst all r.cs.»ul.s made
upon her. and asserted tbat ber elec¬
tions were failly conducted and he re¬

sented the aspersions cast upou her.

Girl Lovers Married..Yesterday
mor.iiiig a slender aud beardless youth
applii d at the county clerk's office at
Sieubenvllle, Ohio, for a marriage
license, giving his Dame as Augustus
Cathon and that ofuis ii»ended bride
?s Haiy Bi inkbam. He got the bec-nse
and went to Toronto, where he met
Miss Brinkham, the two repaired tu
the home of a mioister, w";o having his
suspicions excil 1 by Cathon's actioos,
refused to perform the r.eremony. The
rou -le tb" i went tu ib-> lit.le town of
Empire, where Justice Whitcomb roa1-

ried cbeet. At.er the ceremony it wr *

ascertained »hat the "groom" was Sal-
lie Stringe-, a native of JeiTei-on
county, wI1 o had me' Mi = Briokman
at a.hospital at Columbus, where she
vrns a nurse. Mi-s B'iniinan wr- about
the only one who exp-c --ed oosurpyse
;:t this -lisc ive e. and the counle an¬
nounced they will remove to St. Louis
and live together.
Another amount of the afia'xsays:

"Asensation was created iu To; onto,
O , yesterday by the marriage of Au¬
gustus Catbo'i to Mi-~s Mary Briukmao.
of Q ji'ity, III. Cathon had lived in
Toronto for years as sjallie Stiiager.
No 0'ie suspecied Sallie's disguise, and
to all appeaiaoce.s she was a model
young woman. Sbe was a clerk in a
music store, and received attentions
from a number of young men. Before
noiotr to Toronto Cathon was an inma'e
of tbe Columbus Hospital, where he
met Miss Brinkman, who was a nurse.
Xo cause is given by Cathon for his
masquerade as a woman.

Jloro cases of yellow fever were re¬

ported at Brunswick, Ga., to-day.
MARRIED.

At the parsonage of Trinity 31. E. Church,
this citv, on the evening o-' October <th, by
Eev. W. H. McA I'istar, GEOEGE W*. DTX
and JANIE E. PHILLIPS, daughter of M...
S.imh Pbil,:ps. all of this city.

CHEVIOT NEGLIGE SHIRTS reduced to
2~> cents at

_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 6 cenla
per pound at

_J. C. MILBDRN S,

OCT1NG reduced from Sc to S^cperyard,
at AMOS B. SLA rMAEJER'S.

TO-DAY'S TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Hit? America Cup Races,

New York. Oct. 5..The first of a se-

ries of bejt three in five races for the
'"America" cup took place to-day be-
t veeu the American centerboanl yacht
Vigilant and the English keel yacht
Valkyrie o\era course fifteen mi'es to
windward aud return, the start being
oil'the Sandy Hook lightship. As a re¬

sult of tbe measurement of the two

yachts the Vigilant will have to ghe
the Valkyrie a time allowance of one

minute and forty-eight secouds. In
spite of this heavy handicap there is
a general confidence expressed that tbe
Vigilant will be able to defend the
trophy successfully. There is more ex¬

citement o»er this race tbau over any
of its predecessors, and it was witnessed
by thousands of people who crowded
tbe numerous excursion boats. Never
has such a flotilla passed ont tbe Nar¬
rows to Sandy Hook. Oceau steamers,
river s'eamcoats. tugs and every dis¬
ci iption of vessel were called into ser¬

vice 10 couvey ire crowds »o die scene.

The leaden skies did rot dr.unt tbem
ani men and women tilled the decks of
all the vessels. As tbe rival yachts
passed down the bay to tbe starling
point they were saluted by oceau

steamers, tugs and steamboats and
th°ir crews waved their caps iu ac¬

knowledgment.
The nro-pects for to-day's race are

not flatierjiig. Since early rnorn, what
little breeze tbere was has dwindled
dow.n to about four miles an hour. The
weather is cloudy aud foggy. Inspect¬
or ^mitb, of the weather bureau, is of
the opinion that there will be no yacht
race to-d.iy as the wind this morning
at 8 o'clock was blowing at the rate of
only five miles au hour, which wil'
mike it impossible for the yachts to go
over the cotiise in tbe required limit of
six hoars. He says the weather may
clear up later, but he does not think
the wind velocity will exceed ten miles
at any tim - to-day.
The start was delayed for some time

to await the freshening of the w ind and
the yachts were finally started under a

light breeze from the northeast. The
Vigilant at once took the lead
and at 12:lö was about an eighth
of a mile a bead of her rival,
but as the wird decreased she lost in r

advantage, and at 2.06 p. in., when
nearing the turning point the Valkyrie
was a mile in the lead. From present
indications it will be no race, as it ap¬
pears impossible with the light wind
for the yachts to fiubh within the time
limit of six hours.
The Valkyrie uamed her advantage

through the Yigi'ar.t gjingout of her
course on a hunt for wind.

From Brazil.
New York, Oct. ö..The Herald's

dispatch -Vom Brazil says Information
ha-» just reached here that Adr.iral
Mello's rebel fleet is again bombarding
Rio Janeiro. Brazil. The fleet, which
a fe.w days ago moved in*o a strategic
position i o get out of range of '.be fire
of the foi -s and renew its attack on the
city, is throwing shot and she'l into
the <. pital. The gunners, however,
have evidently been instructed to spare
residences and private property and to
direct their lire exclusively at govern-
ment buildings. For ibis rea«on little
damage is being done iu the ci>y gen¬
erally, although tbe grea«est alarm is
felt throughout the town. Many of
the private residences have been al¬
ready deserted, families having lied to

escape the barbarities perpetrated by
Peixoto's troops.
The President's forces are replying

to tbe fire of tbe ships .*om ba-tents
which were thrown up aloi>g ihe wa¬

ter f.ont at tbe time the fleet changed
its anchorage a few days ago.
From Desterro comf ? the apnoence-

ment that pans of toe crews of the

Brazilian warsb<'r.3 Republics and Pa'-
1j«s, which recently arrived there, have
gone ashore and occui ied tbe forts iu
that city and on the island of Sani .

Citbarina. It is tbe in'entio» io rs-

tablish Mello's headquarteis at Desir-
ro and proclaim a provisional govern¬
ment. In ibis city tbe President is in
active opposition to ilie candidacy of
Tajes as bis succe-sor and favors El-
lari, who, however, is mee'ing with
considerable antagonism. Tajes is the
choice of the socialists, who are con¬

ducting a vigorous campaign.
London, Oct. 5..A dispatch received

to-day from Rio Janeiro says: At9
o'clock this moruing t-«e situation was

d'Siinctly more favorable. There aie

evidently signs of an interposition of
the poweis with the important effect of
calming public feeling. Statements
that Rio has been virtually destioyed
are absolutely false. Tbe damage in
Nictberoy and its vicinity is serious,
but the greater part of Rio hps been
lefv untouched by tbe bombardments.
The bau's are open aud bos>n« c is
transacted actively throughout tJ-ecily.
Tbe rebels in the State of Santa < Vlbar-
ina are showing a desire to ome to

terms._
Tne Storm on the Gu'f.

New Orleans, Oct. 5..News of tbe
many disasters along the gulf coast
from Sunday nighfs storm is coming
in slowly, but enough is known bow-
ever to assert that ful'v three-fourths
of all the vessels on the Mississippi
sound from Pearl river to Biloxi or

ScraDton are either wrecked or capsiz-
ed. The worst feature seems to be the

great loss of life attending the disas¬
ters. The financial loss along the Mis¬

sissippi coast will foot up not less tba>j

$1,000,000 and tally" 100 lives were lost.
The news is almost as appalling as that
of f.orn the gulf coast of Louisiana.
At Biloxi on every side could be seen the
wrecks of boats, piers and bath-houses,
and in many instances the fronts of!

houses on the beach were totally de-
moiisbed. All the factories were
either badly damaged or utterly de-
stioyed. From other points similar ac-
courts of death and devastation are
received. The velocity of the wind
at the height of the storm must have
been at leist 10») miles per hour. Th
wotst damage and los- of property was
at Chandelier Island, ilere was loc tl
ed the United S ate- marine hospital
quarantine buildings. At this i>. im
the fullest strengt.: of theslorm wai

developed, resuKing not only in the
almost complete <es.ruction oi all the
bunding* ou the Island, but a fearful
loss of life. Tbe damage to the quaran¬
tine service a'one wil amount to near-

ly $100,000.
Reliable news h;-s come to-day from

Grand I?le and Chcmeie. The loss of
life at Grand Isle is not more than 25,
ail of the dead being negroes. The to¬

tal death list in this section by the late
storm will be from a thousand to fifteen
hundred.

Foreign News.
St. Petebsbucg, OjL 5..The

Newsby Infantry barracks at Ros'av!
province of Smolensk were burned last
night. About 400 men ran out in their
night clothes. Of tbe sixty who were
driven to the roof and obliged to
f >r their lives 11 were killed ami eight
were injured so severely that they will
die. Twenty-three men and five non¬

commissioned officers were overcome

in the balls or rooms and were burned
t > death. Many other soldiers are mis-
sing. Tbe fire is believed to have been
se: by a member of the regiment.

The Cbocraw Election.
TUSEAHOMA, I. T.j <>et. 5..The

Choctaw council yesterday canvass .!
the votes for national officers who were

elected last August. Although the
Jones parly bad a majority in both
houses, and many ballots were thror.a

joiü, siill all the candidates on the
Li « ticket were elected by large ma-

ijo-.'.iies. Tbe Locke men are jubilant
aud will control legislation at this ses-

siou of the council.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES
There were 42 new cases of choli ra

aud 10 deaths in Bilbao, Spain, aud the
uear by cities yesterday.
R -v. William Lawrence. 1». P.. was

iu Boston to-day consecrated as sev¬

enth Episcopal bishop of Massa
setts.
The New York State democratic con¬

vention met at Saratoga to-day but-
without making any nominations, ad¬
journed until to-morrow.

Heinz Bros and Company's pickle es¬

tablishment in Pittsburg, Pa., was to¬

tally destroyed by lire between one and
two o'ctock this morning. The loss on

stock aud building is about $30,000.
(juke a sensation was stirred up to-day
wueu it became known that J. C.
Heinz, jr.. had been locked up by the
police, charged with setting tire to the
pickle factory.
The fact that Louis Spreckels, a nephew of

the Sandwich Wands' sugar kin;:, isincbargo
of the departments of the Medium refinery,
which will in a day or two lie-in operations
in 'Philadelphia, has given rue u> the impres-
sion thus the Spreckels are pecuniarily inter¬
ested in the McCaban Su^ar Refining Com¬
pany, and that it is only a question of time
when the new rcfineiy will be controlled by
the trust, but ties is denied by the officers of
the company.

O'iver Seiver. of Camden, N. .1.. ti is morn¬
ing while in a drunken frenzy beat I is house¬
keeper, Lydia Smiih, in a brutal earner,
1 icked her in a closet and set tire to the cs .

pet with the intcotion cf cremating her. Tbe
wom.iTi's cries attiacted trie neighbots and
she was ic-cucd. Server was airestcd and
lockrd no.
The jodzes of the Morris Park. N. Y.. rare

corrse have debarred IT. Jordan. ofBala'tnore.
(owner of tiie Cht- apeuke »t ;ble). tbe jocki y
Clenco, aud the horse Ton Tou^'li from the
tarf.

MONETARY AXD COMMERCIAL.
Nttv Yoik, Oct. 5..Sjiceiilation .it the

Stock Ercbange was vciy quiet at the o » ti¬

bi;» this inomipg. The changes in p ices
were s''^ht either way but at tbe B( irt the
tendency was upward. Liter, however, the
3»in ;u the gcueral list was lost At 11
o'clock the generjl list kid rafted '.j to '.j
per "ent.

Baltimore. Oct. 5..Virginia consols.
do 10-40s.; do 3s Y

Alexandria Market, Oc( >ix-r."».
Tbe wholesale market« continue in aveiy

unsatisfactory condition : the volume of busi-
nc-s is quite 'iboral, out piices .or .>omc tltuc
ra?t have coi)iiiiu>'<i > decline fractional'),

jmikiti'; margins extremely snu'I and u-i-

profi ble. Flour is quiet. Wheat ii lart iy
steady at the declines recently noted;
gr> to Ii'!. Cor« ölt) ö'j in bu'k. rye W
to 50. 0a»C»j«3 SO, laitcr for for cboie:
wh-'te in r :r load lo ... There* arc do ch
to repoi. id Produce or Pro' i-ioiis »-<iay.
Millfted is ac've. Hay and Straw ac dull.

Baltimore. C-t. 5..Flour st ady
cbaDged. Wheat steady: No 'J rnl tpoi u

Oct6S'4a08%j Dec T'l'ftTl'.j M.ty 7«
:>.'»: steamer So 2 red .»."*-t! _.

wheat by sanple ti »69. Coi'i quiet;
m>xed spot4S^<1S1^; <<«t 4Sa4 '¦¦'

.lU'.j ilT : white coro i>y Winnie >>!a.V>: y<
low do 52a53. Oa's quiet and steady N" -'

white Western 3ßl^."7; No 'J nut '1 do 3' '_.
a-3ö. Cye negle« ted; No 2 52a53. Hay
strong and active; good io choice timothy
$15»r0 to $10 00. Provisions »teadj n

unchanged.
New York. Oct. 5..Flour doll -

gfady. Wheat steady ami quiet Com <httt
ar.'d st«ady. I'oi-k mi derately active aD'l
nnu-s 5-TS7Ö to SIOW. "Lard du" anJ
si adyj steam $1.0 00.

QrEEXsTowv Cattlä Mapket. Oct 4
At rjp'on stock yards.Some W cattlewere
oTered and sold a* follows: Be.-;'. 3 j>aic,
good med*om S'jaZtye, common

,.t.'{c per lb. Some 430bbeep sod Lam i

were on tlie market with sab's a« follow-:
Sbeep "J'.jaSc per lb, Iambi 4a5" per lb.
Cows and calves sold from $20 to$4ö
State of market for all kinds of stock was

good.
POßT «jF alexandra. OCT. 5, 1893.

pa8s2d dp.
Sehr H L Baker, Kenoebec, Wa«h-

i ifetou.


